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Biotechnology research in RTP is focus

of one ‘Emerging Issues’ topic
9 The two-day, 17th Annual Emerging

Issues Forum featured approximately
10 meeting topics and several more
acclaimed guest speakers.

Phillip Breitiieis
.\t.ttt K.;‘ottci

()ii 'l‘uestla). during a gathering of thegov eriior's panel on biotechnology aitdtic“ ecoitoiittc opportunities tor North('ai‘olina. govcritiiient otlitctals andhll\||lL‘\\ lL‘tttlct’s tttllllltc‘tl \.tt'lttttspoints of concern tor the future ot. theResearch ’l‘riaiigle area in biotechnolo-g) research attd research It] general.The meeting “as part ol’ the l7thAnnual ltmerging Issues l‘tlt'lllll held atthe Jane S. McKimiiton (‘enter onHonda) and 'l'uesda}.The forum. entitled "lilttlc‘t'llllttltlg)and lltitiianit) at the (‘rossroads ol acht lira." t’ocused on \ai‘iotis issues titbiotechnolog). including l‘lltelL‘t‘l‘Ul'htll.stem cell research. cloning. gene thetap) arid gettcticall) engineered crops.such as recent atlutiteetiicnts and thesocial. ethical and legal raiiiiticatioitsol each.Moderator lor the gowt‘nors panelitteeting “as (ho .\ltke ltasle) ()thetspeakers at tlte meeting included ,lantesMullen. president and (H) ot’ liiogenllk‘.1i\l.t\ Wallace. president and (it)ol ('ogent Neuroscience; Ken 'ltndall.

senior \ ice president of North (‘arolinaIiiotechtiolog) (‘entei'L Jim Fain. North('aroliita secrelar) ol' comitterce‘. andLair) Malian. uho spoke in place ol~Kathleen Kennedy 'l‘ovvnsend. lieu—tettatit go\eriior of Maryland. uho vs astittable to attend.l'aslc‘) set the tone ol' the meeting\stth ltis earl) remarks saving. “It's nosecret that biotechnology \\ill be agreat ecoitoitiic engine ol. the twenty~first century"l‘asle} then outlined three basic goalslot \orth (‘arolina to begin to harvestthe energ} of this engine.His first suggestion. met with imme-diate applause l'roitt the audience. wasto II“ est tn science and math educa—tion. not onl} at the collegiate level. btttat the ltigli school. eletttentary schoolarid tntddle school level as \vell.in addition to edttcation. he said thestate shottld invest in both attractingarid retaining talented teachers.I .isll). he said that the state should"uork more closcl_\' vvith industr) tomake sure the schools are ttirniiig otttthe ptodttct the} need."'I ltis last point \\as brought tip sever—al times b) various speakers at thec‘\c'lll.l‘he coopeiatttc attittide betueeii thepublic and pri\ate sector \\ as seen as agreat asset to the state. ultieh mighthelp oltset some ot' the area's short
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Sisterhood Dinner celebrates
N.C. State women

E MA" mt‘ t MAN startJevonda Greer. a student pursuing a Master's Degree in Liberal Arts,plays the violin at the Sisterhood Dinner on Tuesday night. She playedmusic before the dinner began and also played a few selections duringthe show.
0 The theme of this year’s dinner was

“Moving Forward in the Community
of Women.”

Lauren Deere
\entm \latl ls‘.;\ tlst

lit continuing ell'orts to increase thede\eloptnent ot “omen on campus. the(‘ouncil on the Status ol' Women host—ed the let Annual Sisterhood Dinnertil the Talle} Student ('etiter Ballroomoti 'l‘ttesda} e\etting.The purpose ot the dinner “as "tocelebrate tltc .tcetimplishmeitt oluomen at N.(‘. State." said l‘ia MaireDow}. a residence ltl'e coordinator l'orl ni\erstt_\ Housing and Ct‘rt'llttll' ol thedinner. "We don‘t get the opportumt)much to shots ease “omen on campus.“
The theme ot this terms dinner \\ as"Mot ing l’oi\\ard in the (\Hlllllllllll) ot'Women.” Students. stalt' arid lactilt_\ olboth genders and all races attended theevent. Vthich heightened the attarcnessol l‘emale achie\ ements.
”I think it's important tor its to eotnetogether to recogtti/e women in theuttiversit) and societ). lll general." said'l'urqueya Williams. a junior iii cointnunications."l came last )ear. I made ll a poiiit tocome this tear." Williams added "It'sa wonderful experience."The Council on the Status ot~Women's statement ol' philosoplo is toadvocate leadership. opportttnit) andequity for women arid facilitate themeans to achieve change for women

and all people at N(‘Sl '.the dinner. tortnerl} knomt as theSusan ll, .-\ttthon_\ Dinner. provided\somen \Hlll this opportunity Thename \\as changed iii order to be inclu-\I\C.
"l belie\e iii supporting women. insticking together." said Nina Allen. aprolessor ol' botan). "l‘ve come tor atittittber ol wars. l've beett active ittsupporting written in academia for alottg time, As a scientist. it “as hard\\ hen I started out."'l‘hts )eai“s dinner had a twist.according to bow). Instead ol' usuallylia\ ing inst one speaker. the} \sorlsed toincorporate the theme through music.literature arid art.Beck} Stone. a stor} teller. \s as part ol'the exening's entertainment. Residingtit lain lt'\\. .\'.(‘.. Stone has shared herstor}tellittg tit libraries. schools.camps. music lt‘sllHlls arid tiiii\ersitiesacross the state.Noting Stone‘s llatr for the draiiiattc.Kristina l’ovvler. mistress of cere-monies and co~cliair ol. the event. said."I don't think vse‘\e ever laughed sohard at a sisterhood dinner‘"lti addition to Stone. Ladies iii Redperlortned and Jevonda (ireer. a mas-ter‘s student in liberal studies. playedthe Hull”.At the dinner the (‘ouncil on theStatus of Women Student Media(‘ontest recogni/ed the Vtinners.Submissions “inning in the literarycompetition were poetr). and in thedesign competition a piece of photog-

See SISTERHOOD. Page 3

a! "'fi" Renee Margonis.a Junior inpolitical science.(bottom photo.lell) picks out thepertect roses torher roomiitates.l’itlitc‘llc‘ leetbottoin photo.rtghtl andlili/abethLockaitt) (topphoto).botli members ol'the liiocheiitistr)('lttl‘. sold roses inHunt til illL' l'l'cc‘l€\pression'ltiiincl loi'Valentine‘s Ha).
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|nterviews with students prove that I).1\ ()Im' ~l111n~ 11l \\h.1l|l11 1l1\.\\h'1l (11
couples sometimes do "at Share the it ll 11inlklll\:l|ll\lillll}:) :Islkilllldlllil' \:\nl\llhlluli::llllnsame Valentine’s Day expectations. 111.1...1 11.11111111111-1 "
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WHO’S: iiOMi‘i'Sv (11 4411. Nil SlMt‘H1‘NRachel Simpson and Brian Pressley have been dating for over a year.
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Come by Technician. 323 Witherspoon

advance screening.

February 22nd!

Center, to receive complimentary tickets to an

First come, first served. No purchase necessary.

“Dragonfly” opens nationwide on

811.111 l1"'1~\l1\. 1 lr1'.~hm 111 111 l\ (.and R11 |11l Simpson. .1 licthan 1nhll‘ilclllhll}. 1111'! \\l11l1' working at .lll\ll'111' l1'1'1 111 (X11) and h.1\1' h1'1'11dalingl'oi'a )1';11'.1nd a hall.“/1111 11 lillll‘ [mun/1' f/iiiii: 11/111111 \wiii/iu\.7L'l‘l’/ll‘!1Iii/hI”1' wild. "H1'1' \1'11\1l1\1I1,"Shcxaid. "Wehaw1411111!1'1111\1'1\ali1111xliigclhci."[)11/ \iiii 111'] lii'iIi/lii /' (I gill f1-i'\ii/i/i/i'iir'x [)111.’llc \aid. "Not )t'l. 111;1_\h1‘ a hi'a1'1‘l1'lthough."She said. "Yes. .1 \tull'cd animal and abracelet. '“/1111 57;)um Iliiiil. ’lU/\/l( 1'11! IUI' _'\4’H”1‘ said “ lICL‘H1C0.Sh1' said. “\‘11 idea."lWiiil l,\ _\‘Ull/' xlii'iidrlig liiiiil .IUI'lii/i'nli'm' 's D111 .'HL‘ Mild. ”$100.“S|11‘\.11d. "$11111.“ll'lii'Ii 1/1'1l 11111 \Iui'i phi/1111111: fur\ii/1'iiliiii"\ [)111 I’“1' \1llti. "I \11111‘1 plan anything until\':1l1'1111n1'\ Day"She and. “flare \NCL‘k\ ago."”VI/ill 1 (/1 Mi“ li'rlll/i/ \Hll ('llrmu III /’1'mm \ii/c'iiliiir'.’H1: \aid. "Jennifer Lapel.”She said. "Shcinar Moore.”
(‘hris Daniel. 11 \ophinorc 111 husinmxinanagmncnl. and Mirand} Stanfield. '.1mphnnioic 111 biological \1'11'111'1‘5. incl111 11101111511) claim their lrcthan )1'111'and ha\ 1' been dating 111111 for ll)month»H'liiil i1 Vluiiijliii'iii'ili' (hing iilmul \iIlH' ' 1'1.1m“ .11 11,11,111p. sum 1 '

I"""/1“"."l»”""”‘/" Chris Daniel and Mirandy Stanfield met at NCSU in chemistry class.He \uld. "Her personality she puts upuith a lot from 1111' "She said. "H1111 ~11 out he ix."[)1'1/ 11111 llJl‘i him/111'! (I L'Ill rurlli/r'iili'iii '1 Din .’Ho \1lld. "i plan to mend lhc 11:1) pick1111.y I'l11\\1'1\. “111111; (altiN and [11111]”;h1r11111 (111'. it. "

\\ 1th 1111' doiphim " Shc saId. "(indna chocolalc,"$h1' Mlld. "(in 11» liai‘hadn» \11' don't “hill 11 mm 1/11'111/1111' Ill/III I111k111i“ what 11 1x \\'1- 11111 1.111 11 1111 .1 l1i/1iiliiii"\ I)ii\.‘\lgll at 1111' airport .1111! h.1\1' \xanlcd 111 ”1' mid. ”N11 hinil. ll 1 \1'1' ~111111'thin;1.311 1'\ 1'1 \1111'1' " [think ~l11' \11111Id likc. I 111'! it."lliiiil /\ 1111' 111111/ {iii/i: 111 1'1! 1'!) Shc \‘1lld.”1\75."5m. \11d 1m” hut I dun' I kiln“ \. h I. l..i'iii/ii11"\ [)1.1,‘ “1111! 11'l1'hi'il1 1111/1/1/ \‘(lH ilimm' iii In
[(1 L'L‘l. ll1~1.1111.“l<1111-1.1h1~1'1'1-11111;:11111'112" \Ull‘WW'“
[/101111111/1/1/111i/1'1I/iiu1'liii'\iili'iinin 1 \hc mid. "('l11‘;1pi'11\1'~." IIC‘JMV'IA'” 111‘111\1'\\1tl1111'\ illl'I‘r'Cm[)(U. 11/111! 111111/1/ \Ull 1/1i.' “/1111 1111 \rlll (hill/1 01/1/11 uul /t'l' WW.’ ‘HM ll1i11111‘1'lw. 'its mid. “1111.1 Mr to Honda to \“1111 its ~.11d.".\‘111d1".1.” MN “”‘I' (11'111'g1'( 111111111.

10‘" Annual

CHASSnet Career Fair

Thursday, February 14, 2002
10:00 am. to 3:00 pm.

Caldwell Lounge

Talk with corporate, government, and social
service employers

0 Learn about careers and job opportunities

For a list of employers attending
www.ncsu.edu/career/students/chassnet.htm
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COMPENSATION

290 Men and Women. 18 - 45. Up to
Healthy, Non-Smoking. $1500

Check-in Check-out
3/01/02 3/03/02
3/08/02 3/1 0/02
3/1 5/02 3/17/02

Outpatient Visits
3/04, 3/05, 3/11, 3/12, 3/18, 3/19

To can it you 1111mm for more intormatlon about 111.1111 and 11111111
' ‘ mm peace «01.800.773.278? or check our web site at

Student
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l‘allings when coIrIparctl to otherareas of the country. such asinfrastrttcttire.Biogen (It) .Iames Mullenrecotmticntletl a "serious bench—tttttt‘ktttg protect Iti cotttpat'eNorth (‘aroliita to other success»l'ul regions."He said the Research 'l'rianglearea may be becoming "a tenorof its own success" and calledfor a rebirth ol the ummatneattitude that started the park inthe first place."The race to the starting line Ismcr. \Ve hasc \\ hat we need togo off In new and dillcrcntdtt'ccttotts.” said Mas “allaccold‘ogeltl Neuroscience,Ile recommended that leadersIdentify the c\perts who couldtake the area into the future andallow them the leeway to IIIIIU'\ate. He said that people mustlace the tact that sttcli intima-tors may ha\e untraditionalways of thinking or acting.Se\eral ot the speakers alsoalluded In ”It need lot Nttt'llt(‘arolina's Iiriiserstties Io tliittkin multidisciplinary tcrtus.mcldmg the areas ol informa—tion technology. biotechnologyand many others.Another cotumori point wasthe importance of location Thespeakers mentioned that thepro\imit_\ of a research park toan airport or quality schoolsmay hate as much to do with itsfailure or success as anythingelse.

srsranrpgii
\ln‘I'lIIllli‘lI " In Parrot

raphy won.Itight ot the unisersity‘s col-leges sponsored the c\ening andIII\ fled their own sItItlettIs to goAll Iltt‘ t‘ttsl til Iltt‘ L'Ullt'ge. Mull)deans were £ll\tl Lttltttttf.‘ IIIL'.IIIL'IIIIUL'\ III lltL' Snltl'tllll t‘\ L‘III.Daniel Solomon. dean of the(‘ollege oI Physical and.\Iatheiriatical Sciences. and anumber ol his colleagues werepresent at the dinner iii thehopes that lowlk'llltllk'\ t‘lttitllL‘tl It] the tt‘llL'gCot |’.\.\IS will change for thebetter. “\\e stipport their III’IIIL'I'plcs.” said Solomon.

numbers of

'I'owuserid. in her preparedretiiarks. stated. “Biotechnologycaiite to Maryland iii partbecause that's where thebiotechnology assets were. Weliterally surrounded\k'ashington. ‘“Today there are ~15 federallaboratories in Maryland. TheNational Institute of Health is inMaryland. So too are the FDA.the I'Sl).t\ AgricultureResearch ('enter and theNational Institute of Standardsand 'I'eehuology." 'I‘owiisendadded. “Our proximity to thesestrategic assets is one reasonMaryland receives altnost 2‘)percent of all federal researchand tle\c‘ltiptttettl contractscit-r} year."lhis meeting was just one ofsereral during a two—day forum.Other tnecting topics includedthe national perspectiye oitbiotechnology. the history of thescience. I):\'.»\. the humangenome. genetically modifiedorganisms. gene therapy andcloning. among others.These issues were exploredthrotigli a series of speakers andworkshops led by people at theforefront of the industry. such asTommy 'I’lioitipson. US.Secretary of Health and Humanseriices; Craig Venter. founderand scientific adviser of (‘elera(ienomtcs; Arthur (‘aplan.director of the ("cater forBioethics at the I'niyers‘ity ofPennsyliarira. who will coordi-nate a I’riited Nations confer-ence on cloning later thismonth: and MichaelRodemeycr. esectitiie directorof the Pew Iiiitiatne on Foodartd Biotechnology.
Thirty students attended the3rd Annual SisterhoodLuncheon. w htch was also heldon 'I‘uestlay."Many of the feruale studentswere able to talk about theirconcerns about being female atState." said l)o\e_\."The lunch was a venue with arange ol students. from fresh—men to seniors. \oiciiig con-cerns." said l)o\c}.. "They'refeeling laculty Is treating themlike less. This sent a message toIts that students need to beheard."With the day ~s eteiits bringingthem together. the tnain goalwas met.“'I'hc hard work paid off." saidl)o\e_\. "I hope people left withthe spirit: I am woman. I aitiproud."

. Bush Says He’s

Keeping Options

Open on Iraq
.\lan Sipress
ll‘t \k'asl'IrI-JIVII l‘.\ I

\\ ~\\|ll\( I'l‘t ).\' l’resitlentlItislI said \\ediicstla_\ heremained open to working \\llllothei countries or pressing Iraqto drop its pursuit of weapons olmass destruction btit added thatthe I'iiited States is willing torake w liateter action is requiredto address the Iraqi threat.
"Make no mistake abotit II. Ifwe need to. we will take neces—sary .lCllltll In tlc‘lt‘tttl llIL'.~\mericati people.” Bush said iiiresponse to reporters‘ qticstrotisAnd I tliuik that statement wasclear euotigli I'or Iraq to hear me.and I will reserxe w hate\ eroptions I time. I'll keep themclose to my test. Ili'aqil’r‘esitlertti Saddatrt llttsseinneeds to understand I'm seriousabout delendiiig our country."
His comments. made during anews eontererice with \isitmgl’aktstani President I’ct'ic/\Itisharrat. come at a time whenspeculation Is running high thatthe Bush administration is step'ping tip efforts to topple the Iraqipresident. 'I‘op administrationottictals htne stressed in recentdays that they adtocatellussein‘s mister btit havestopped short of detailing howthis would be achiewd.
Ilittirig a theme first struck dur-ing his State of the l'iiionaddress two weeks ago. Bushspoke of the danger posed by thecombination of terrorism andantr.-\itierican countries berit ondmelopmg nuclear. elieiiitcaland biological weapons. He hascounted not only Iraq btit Iranand North Korea in this ”axis ofevil."
“I think one oI’the worst things

that could happen in the world isterrorist orgaiti/ations mating tipwith nations which ha\e had abad history and natiotis whichdevelop weapons of massdestruction." he said, “It wouldbe deyastatitig for those ot‘ uswho fight I'or freedom. s\nd

therefore. we. the free worldmust make it clear to thesenations they'ye got a choice tomake, .‘\IIII I‘ll keep all optionsa\ailable it the) don't make thechoice,"()iie ol’ the leading adrrtiriistra-tion hawks on Iraq. I)eputyI)eleuse Secretary l’attl\\oll’owit/. appeared on (‘apitolllill \\'ednesday btit offered littleinsight irito whether senior ofl'i«cials were moting closer tolaunching any military strikeagainst Baghdad.”There’s a bit too much loosetalk on the subject. and I don'twant to add any embellishmentsot my own." he told the SenateBudget (‘ommittee while testify-ing abotit the Pentagon‘s annualspending request.He sotiglit to dispel the conclu-sion. which he said has beenespressctl by some US. allies.that Bush has already settled on apolicy tor addressing Iraq. Iranand North Korea.“I think it‘s an opportunity fordebate." Woll'owit/ said. ”Idon’t think he meant at all thatbecause they share those com:mon characteristics that there-Iore you hayc the saute policytor all three of them. I don'tthink he has drawn conclusionson any of them about exactlywhat to do,”He added. ~But I think wewould all agree that countriesthat are hostile to us and that aredewlopiiig weapons capable ofkilling hundreds of thousands ofpeople are a serious problem.and that it seemed a bit theoreti-cal bet'ore September llth .. it'snot theoretical at all any more.and I tliitik that‘s the importantpoint."Secretary of State ColinPowell. making his fourthappearance on Capitol Hill intwo weeks to testify about theState Department budget. repeat-ed his recent remarks that US.policymakers have long wantedto see Hussein‘s ouster. Powellalso emphasized that the admin-istration continues to seek UN.

.. .
’é“‘)|l\l‘l

david and goliath - marko 02 402

agreement on new ”smart sanc-tions." meant to ease restrictionson Iraqi iiriports of civiliangoods while tightening tip onmoney and equipment bound forHussein's military.Powell. addressing a HouseAppropriations subcommittee.made clear that Bush's descrip—tion of an “axis ol'evil“ was notmeant to paint entire populations

as enemies of the United States.”He wasn‘t talking about peo-ple who are evil; he was talkingabout regimes who are e\ il or doeyil things. And I think he spokewith clearheadedness and a real—istic point of view. It doesn‘tmean anybody is declaring a waron these states tomorrow. Btit wecall thent the 'ay they are."Powell said.
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Thursday

The History of Valentine’s Day
.-~ Rachael Rogers

Today is the day that gets tworeactions on the oppositeends of the scale:love andhate.
\m38 "s

(‘ouplcs aroundthe world pay homage tothis holiday and sometimestend to overevaggerate the day.(tn the other hand. this is the day thatsingles like to pretend isn‘t happeningas they roll ottt of bed too late andremind thetnselvcs ol their deplorableslate.Despite these two reactions. this is awidely popular holiday. especially ll‘lthe l'nitcd States. Try walking in astore w itltout being smacked in the facewith various shades ot red and pink.The whole store is taken over by can—dies. cards and ltcarts But why ’Valentine‘s lkiy. despite appearances.is not a holiday created out of thin airfor the sole benefit of the commercial-driven world that we live lll. lt. likeother holidays. has its origins. whichhave become a bit murky and forgottent>\ v‘t' llli.‘ _\v‘;tl‘\.Uii Valentine‘s Day. people celebratelove and relationships but why'.‘

Valentine's

Day songs

for the

Pimps
Ghassan Hamra

Tonight’s the night. You‘ve gotthe candles and the treat sushi kit fromthe Discovery (‘hannel store in the malllor eating your Harris Teeter sushi.\ou‘rc all dressed and primed to pimpyour way into someone‘s heart/pants.\ow it's time for the final touch.That's right. you can‘t do tlits on yourown; you‘re going to need to set tltetone with some help trom your musi-clan Iricnds Here are a few ideas thatwill help set the mood tor a perfectevening of roniatitc oi whatever youwant to call it.
to. Tom Waits, "Tom Traubert’sBlues.” This may not be a terribly“se\y“ song. but it‘s a great way to starttlte evening off right. Waits‘s grindingvoice ltas a way of getting you in themood for love.
9. Nick Drake, "Time Has ToldMe." Like the Waits track.

this is more ol‘ a startertrack You probably know this guy‘svoice from the Volkswagen commer~cials. where they feature his song “Pink.Vloon." His first album. "l-‘iv‘c LeavesLeft." is probably one of the greatestalbums ever. and it features this song as

g: ,-.- 0 (FE _ .- v:.
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There are various evplanations aboutthe origins of this holiday, Many peo—ple attribute the day to the Romans;others hold saints of the early Christianchurch accountable: and still sotnebelieve in the old linglish belief thatbirds choose their mates on Feb. l-l.During the third century B.(‘. therewas a pagan tradition that took place

was prac-ticed toensure thesafety ofthe Romans.H ti n g r yw o l v‘ c sroamed outsideof Rome wherethe shepherdskept their sheep.The god Lupercuskept watch over theshepherds aitd theirllock. On Feb. IS. theRomans celebratedwith a feast calledLupercalia in honor ofLupercus.At this feast the names ofyoung women were put in abov and then the young Roman menwould take turns drawing a name.Whomev'er they drew would he theirpartner for the next year.The yottng women would also allowthe men to hit them with strips of atti-mal hide in order to strengthen theirfertility.Long alter the wolves tired of Rome.this celebration continued but insteadhonored the goddess Juno l-‘ebruato..-\s Christianity became prevalent insociety. priests wanted to replace thepagan traditions. They named the bolt-day St. Valentine‘s Day and substituteddrawing women‘s names with drawingthe names of saints.The person would have to try toemulate the life

itsopetiing track. Laid-back acoustic guitar over down-tonevocals.
8. Dr. Octagon, "Girl Let Me TouchYou There." ()ne of hip~hop‘s mostinnovative artists still know s how to bea pimp. This track froin "Dr.()ctagivnecology'st“ is the only trackthat might fall iitto the vein of sexytracks. but it does so in good form.What can you say. really 1’ It seems that()ctagon tie Kool Keithi will neverlose his way with the ladies.
7. Prince, ”Kiss." How cart we forgetPrince. or the artist formerly known asPrincc‘.’ A Valentine‘s Day celebrationwithout Prince is like a normal person‘sValentine‘s Day. You know

'l s ...‘w

this song. “Ain‘t no par~tictilar sign I‘m more compatible with.l_iust want your extra time and your[rising guitar with tlanger and waheffects] kiss!“ So when you sit down tothat dinner at home with vour other.crank this one right around desserttime.

in Rome. The Feast ofLupercus was a cele—bration that

of the saint that he drew for a wholeyear. This idea was extremely llllpttpllAlar. and by the l-lth century girls‘names were used once again.Another possible origin of Valentine‘sDay actually involves a priest namedValentine. There were several men whohad this name. and each man was hon—ored with a feast on Feb. lJ.()ne of these Valentines was a priestunder Emperor Claudius. The RomanEmpire was beginning to see its dow n-l'all. and Claudius attempted to recruityoung men as soldiers to fight in wars.His‘ recruitment w as evtremely unsuc»cessful because these men did not vv antto leave their wives and sweethearts tofight in foreign lands. This probleminfuriated Cladius and drove him toban all marriages."alentine did not approve of(‘laudius‘s‘ decision and began tosecretly marry couples. When(.‘laudius found out.he impris-o n c dValentine.w ho eventual-ly died in jail.Another storyinvolvingValentine is thatwhile he wasjailed. he cared ajailer‘s daughterfrom blindness andthe two fell in love.Valentine was sen-tenced to death andshortly before beingbeheaded. he wrote thejailer‘s daughter a lettersigned “From yourValentine.“ which hasnow becotne a popularphrase in our own culture.Valentine was beheaded on l'eb. I4.16" Al). In 490 Al).
coop” ,ed c-n ringie :5 D

Nine Inch Nails,”Closer." This one goes ottt to the(ioth kids. You know who you are;you‘re reading this article thinking"Prmce typical. Where‘s theBauhaus and ()ny'."‘ So if your\‘alentine‘s Day consists of sitting in apairtted black room lit with red candles.face painted white. eyes black. blackleather studded dog collar and a ritual-istic sacrifice kit. than it looks like thistrack is for you.
5. D’Angelo, ”Untitled (How DoesIt Feel)." This guy has probably hadmore se\ than any body else in theworld. including porn stars. If youhaven‘t seen the video. it‘s practicallysoft-core pom. A camera moms in andout of his naked body. coming too closeto comfort on some shots. This is defi—nitely a song for the pimp in tis all.
4. Barry White, "I'm Gonna LoveYou Just a Little Bit More, Baby."You‘ve seen "High Fidelity?"Remember that scene when John(‘usack‘s character. Rob. pictures hisL'\':_’lflfl‘lt.‘lltl getting down with TimRobbins. in his most shameful roleever.’ This song is playing in the back»ground. Of course. you can preltymuch depend on anything in White'scatalog for Valentine‘s Day, since hisbaritone voice gives a low rumble thatwe can all groove to. This guy 's voiceis why subwoofers were created,
3. Mouse on Mars, "Vulvaland."This is actually an album. but it‘s pret—ty much the soundtrack to se\. If thealbum didn‘t say enough. the poundingbass beats in the background rockingyour bed will convince you. The coverfeatures a sevy silhouette ol‘ a girl thatprobably just got off the set of a JamesBond movie. lt‘s almost blaspheinotisto do anything other than have se\ tothis album.

Continued on page 5
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Five Best Last-Minute

Valentine’s Dinner Options
sm woo. Brian Schuch

Valentine's Day is here again.Do you have your dinner reservations?If not. it‘s getting a bit late. for most ol‘Raleigh‘s romatttic spots were bookedill” on Tuesday. if not earlier. ,\ quickglance at (‘ity'scarchcoin‘s top It) listshows that the only one you‘d be ableto get itito at this point would beMcDonald‘s. .-\s romantic as MickeyD‘s isn‘t. l‘ve racked my brain to comeup with five top no-reservationsrequired. yet romantic. restaurants forall you slackers otit there.(‘ommg in at No. 5 is any chainrestaurant. l had to addressthem and theirinfluence

on oursociety. ()lt\c(iardcn. Macaroni (irillwhatever it may be . it‘s there. youknow what it‘s like. and they disgusttttc. Their pluses are that they arefamiliar and that‘s about it.Their downside is that they‘re cvpcnsive. )ott have to wait for hours and it‘snot wortlt either the wait or tile cash.There are much better places out therethat are more ttitt and better all around.I‘d recommend cooking a romanticdinner over eating at one of theserestaurants.The first real restaurant comes in at.\'o. -l and it‘s l.illy‘s Film at FivePoints. While not the most romanticrestaurant out there. it‘s located iii oneof the most beautiful areas iii RaleighThe pi//a is the best you can find. w itha wide variety ol original choices andtoppings you can‘t get any where else.And for alter dmner. Lilly ‘s is next toa good col‘leeliotisc. or you couldtake a stroll through the incrediblybeautiful I“I\L‘ Points neighborhood.The dow ntall to Lilly ‘s Pil/a is theatmosphere arid the noise level. It‘slocated in a beautiful area and theatmosphere has its charm. btit it‘s justnot very romantic. When sitting insideyou have to contest with rather loudmusic. bttt il you get a coveted scat out—side. you have to contend with trafficrunning down (.ilciivvood. ln order toltave a conversation. you‘ll probablyend up leaving slightly on the hoarse\lvlL‘.No. 3 went to three restaurants: Two(iu,\\ Brothers and .r\medeo‘s.They‘ve all got their own pluses andmmuses. and we all have our own

favorite one. Some of you are thinking.how could I ptit these on my list‘.’ lt‘csimple: they‘ve got location going forthem. Two Guys and Brothers are w ith»in walking distance froin campus andAmedeo‘s is yiust a skip down WesternBoulevard. They‘ve all got decent foodaitd atmosphere.Their drawback is that they‘re TwoGuys. Brothers and Amedeo‘s. You caneat there all the time. anytime. Plusyour lack of forethought and planningon this special day would glare throughlike an angry lit on a high~schoolfreshman. Better get her toi-him) something really special to go along with dinnerat one of these places.The runner up on my listis Sushi Blttes. Locateddowntown ott(’ilenvvood. Sushi Bluesis one ol‘ the top sushiplaces I‘ve been to_ Ithas a wide section ofsushi and is very rea-sonably priced. Theyalso serve severalother Japanesedishes if you‘renot a fan of scarw ced. Theatmosphere isvery soothing.as pictures olBlues aitd .la//heroes adorn thewalls and their music lillsthe air. While the blues doesn't sct‘eaitiromance. they don‘t prevent you fromfeeling close to your loved one.Sushi Blues is a wonderful place totake a date. If It weren‘t for its onedrawback it‘d be on tltc top of the listThis drawback is the wait you are sureto evpcricnce. lit a crunch you‘icsavcd. for they don‘t take reservations.but on the flip side they also tend todevelop quite a “ll“. If you decide onStislii Blues. remember to get therewell bctore you want to eat. as theytend to be crowded. But then again.you waited this long to decide on aplace. I guess you wouldn't mind waitittg a little longer. Would you‘.’The top spot goes to Royal liidia on(‘apitol Boulevard. lfyou‘ve never hadliidiaii. you‘re in for a treat. .\ly lndianfriends rate this as one of the bestIndian restaurants in Raleigh. aitdthey‘ve got evccllcnt taste. l‘ve neveibeen to an Indian restaurant for dinnerand loiiiid ll to be crowded; they tendto do most of their business duringlunch. so you‘ll almost be guaranteedto get a table.The atmosphere of Royal liidia goesperfectly lor this holiday. Royal Indianis very red. The carpet aitd tableclothsare red and are highlighted by redlights. Don‘t forget the romantic Indianmusic that will be playing in the backgrotmdRoyal India‘s dovvnlall is the spicelevel. You cart order your food withless spice. but if you can‘t handlespices well. indigestion or heartburndoesn‘t make for a romantic eveningRoyal liidia gets my vote for best lastminute romantic restaurant. bttt only llyou can handle the spice.

ove Sonnet
a. saw , Brian Schuchi ..H. t

()h.’ to my one and only truest
lov e.Whose elegance and grace ismatched by none.You are the angel I all]dreaming of.The fairest beauty that‘sbeneath the suit.

l‘d weep away all myremaining day s.Were it to be that mybeloved dear.Would be foreverhidden froin myga/e.And soon mygrief shouldturn from woeto fear.
for life is lost without my preciousgem.5‘ sparkling splendor. told of ancientlore.From which all happiness and joy doslcttt.from you. the only one whom I adore.
l‘d like to say there‘s none who couldbe dearerBut I should cease front talking to themirror
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Pope Gelasius declared theday iii honor of St. Valentine.The holiday‘ became a time toexchange loye messages. andSt. Valentine became the patronsaint of love and marriage.
One last story involving thisman says that he tnade frietidswith many children aroundRome; it became known that hewas an early (‘hristian and hisinfluence was not welcome.
He was arrested and told toworship the Roman gods. butValentine refused. He wasthrown in Jilll. The children hehad befriended began to tiiissltiiii and started to throw lo\ mgnotes between the bars of hiscell window.
Not eyery possible origin forValentine‘s Day is attributed tothe Romans or to this Valentinecharacter. liarly English recordsof Valentine’s Day say thatbirds chose mates on this day.
Before I582. people used adifferent calendar. arid Feb. l4came on w ltat is now Feb. 34.This was the day tlial birdschose a mate. This old linglishbelief is not only expressed inthese records: it is alsoexpressed in literature.
(ieoffrey (‘haucer mentionsthis belief in The Parliament ofliowls. hi this work (‘ltaucersa)s. “l“or this was St.Valentine‘s Day. When eyerytowl coitieth there to choose hismate."
William Shakespeare alsomakes use of this belief in “AMidsummer Night‘s Dream."
A character comes across twolayers in the woods and sit) \."St. Valentine‘s is past; Beginthese wood birds btit to couplenow?" So. it is possible thatValentine‘s ts celebrated thanksto some birds‘ mating hahits'.
These origins are small talesthat all probably contain hitsand pieces of truth. Now you'llknow whom you are grateful toor whom you wish you cotildhay e a word or two with.
Valentine‘s Day is a celebra-tioti of low. but it‘s cool toknow why we ha\e L'lltlsL‘n todesignate a day for such a spe—cial reason.

t .wt‘v'mui ”or" ocitie »1
2. Beck, "Debra (I Wanna
Get With you, and Your
Sister).” Possibly the niosl
brilliant song about hooking tip
that‘s e\er been written. this
song accurately portrays how
low-meoiiie quasi-piiiips pick
tip girls. To quote Heck. “I met
you at J(‘ Penney. I think your
naiiietag said ‘lennyf cold—
step to you. with a fresh pack of
gum. somehow I knew yoti
were lookin' for some cos
when our eyes did meet girl you
know l was packin' heat." This
plays oy er a bumping bass line.
linough said.
1. Marvin Gaye, ”Let’s GetIt On." Face it. you knew thiswas going to be up here. Hell. lknew this was going to be up
here before I got the assign—ment. Why'.’ Because it's clas—sic. that‘s why. Denying thissong from a list of Valentine‘sDay tracks is like going to theWaffle House at one iii themorning and ordering a salad. Itjust doesn‘t make sense. Socrank this one oyer and merand over again. In fact. play theWhole album. and when that’s
done. put "What‘s Going On"into your (‘D player.

The NC State University
Computer Training Unit
is now offering any one
day class for $75. or cost

of materials. to all
faculty. staff and

students of NCSU. The
CTU offers a wide

variety of classes from
basics to specialty
workshops to

certification classes. Please
call 515-8163 to request a
class schedule or visit our

website at
www.nesu.edu/ctu
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Some like Valentine’s Day, some do not. There is one thing Mother Earth would love for you to do.
Don’t do the planet like Homer Simpson does ”Sir Hugs-a-Lot," please recycle this newspaper.
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’Ms of evil”

backfiring

PRESIDENT BUSH’S NAMING OF IRAQ,
IRAN, AND NORTH KOREA AS PART OF AN
”AXIS OF EVIL” WAS UNECESSARY AND
COUNTERPRODUCTIVE.

lit sttl‘polt of President Bush's identifi-cation ot Iran. Iraq and .\'onh Korea asparts of an "avis ot cv il" in his State of theTriton Address. Republican Sen. (‘huckllagel of Nebraska said. "I think we arebetter oft. as Teddy Roosevelt once said.to speak sottly and carry a big stick."Now it seems that political big stick hasswung around full circle .iiid is comingback to ptiiiislt Us.What was meant as sott propaganda toreassure the .\iiicrican people that theICS. govemiiient is doing all it can in thewar on tcn‘orisiii has turned otit to be aunifying force against our intended caus-es. The Bush adtiiiiiistration has said thatit singled out these countries for theirregiiiie‘s seeking of weapons of massdestruction and possible participation iiiterrorist activities Tlte comment wasdirected tovv ard the evtreniists in the total-itarian govenuiicnts of these countries.but it has panned out as a unilateralaffront to all people in these nations.Hundreds of thousands of Iranians ral—lied iii the streets behind a "Death to.‘\merica" chant Monday as they celebrat-ed the 23rd anniversary of the IslamicRevolution. Bush accused Iran‘s govcm»ment of evporting tcn'or “while anunelccted lew repress the Iranians hopetor treedoni.” However. as thc New YorkTimes pointed out. Iranian PresidentMohaitimad Khataim. previously light-ing for a refonnist agenda. has evpcnlenced a significant resuigcncc ol resist~aiicc against reform as tlie “We hate\iiienca" mentality has bcgiin to domi-nate tlte public psyche iii Iran. “.»\ny time

we face intemational problems. democra-cy stops." Ali Rel-a llaghighi. a politicalscience professor. told the Times.In Iraq. President Saddam Htissein hassaid the labeling of Iraq as "cv il" provesthat the United States sees MUslims andArabs as evil. This. of course. is ridicti»lous to us in America. home of the freeand freedom of the press. btit in thesetotalitarian regimes we seek to disassem-ble. these words only fuel the anti-American fire. Even Iran and Iraq. whowere at war with each other for most ofthe 1980s. have voiced support for eachother in the event of attacks from thel'nitcd States.Although Senate Majority leader TomDaschle has stood closely by BUsh's sideon many issues recently. he has voiced hisdisapproval of Bush's ‘avis' comment. Itis important to note. however. thatDaschle‘s criticism did not surface untilrecently. along with the rise in mm»Aiiiei‘ican sentiments as a result of Bush‘swords.Bush's State of the Union Address wasa textbook exzmiple of metaphonc andarchetypal rhetoric. The comment thatwas supposed to make Americans feelbetter and to do nothing more than that~— actually has caused our so-called ene-mies to feel worse initially. arid now bet-ter. as they are uniting under a commoncause - against us.Hindsight never fails. of course. butrealizing that Bush has since stated thereare no plans of military action against this"avis ofevil." one wonders what the pointof this comment was at all.

Tech connections

disconnect
t l' . W I R Ii )sorlak. BOSTON i It wasM0 In at the beginning of' this semester that IrcaIi/ed I \\.ts Lttltltcltkl. I‘ttt‘ _\c.'tl\. IIhad itist been recreational use noth—ing serious. I would inst do n in theevenings in high school By the time Igot to college. though. II was in everydorm room all of the time I couldn'thelp myself I started doing II in themorning. iii between classes and some—liines all night.(ioing hoiiic tot break after lii'stsciiiestei I started evvcriencing vvith<draw al sym ‘lttlll‘s .\ y hands shookand fidgetct front inadequate tise. Ieven Iclt the peculiar. but naggingdesire to \llilhk‘ my TV remote to pre»vent a screen saver from coming onVt hen I came back to school. the firstthing I did was turn on my computer.but the Internet wasn‘t connecting andthe Instant .‘vlesscngci‘ wouldn‘t work I.iuviously liiiiiblcd with all ot my cotttvputcr settings and made surc that all ofthe cords were attached correctly. butstill no luck.I lcll disconnected.\s young adults iii 2002. we are moreelectronically connected to one anotherthan we ever have been before. btit dowe really feel any more connected totlIllL'l pcvvplv"In this last paced world it is easy toIcel lclt behind We are seeking outrciiiiiitlcis that we matter. We are prootcupied with warding olfentpty emailItoves .ind the words. "You have nonew iitcssages."(Iiii‘ away iiessagcs plead lor atten~tioii some he witty. some qttotc songlyrics All have one point: "Leave atitcssagc " That‘s all we want: a list olthe names of people who thotight of uswhile we were in class.So we leave our cell phone numbers.too_ "in case you need me." II this per—son would contact you in an enter-gcncy. let‘s hope that they alreadynow vour number. People aren‘t concerned that you will have an emer-gency during the hour they‘re at class.They're concerned that phones willstop ringing\\ hat it really comes down to is want—ing to feel emotionally connectedthrough an electronic connection. likewe‘re never really out of reach or outof our safety net. We are reaching outfor sortieonc to be on the other end ofthe line at every moment.

T E C“ N

But it‘s gotten out of hand. Cellphones are ringing in the middle ofclass. and as soon as students are dis»missed. they are on their cell phonesdialing away. People are always say-ing. "(‘all me later." whether or nottheir lives are truly evciting enough tomerit giving you an update in a coupleof hours.I went out to lunch with a friend ofmine and she interrupted our conversa-tion to answer her cell hone. Whenshe answered the phone s e got a beepfrom another girl. who almost immedi-ately had to go because she. too. had abeep. With all of that beeping. you'renot making real connections withanother human being. You're not reallytalking. You‘re tallying up the numberol iltone calls as a scorecard for yourseIIcsteem.In my middle school. balloons werethe sign that we had friends. From (ithto tv'th grade. girls based their self-esteem on the number of balloons theygot on their birthday. A week beforetheir birthday. they would launch amassive public relations cam aign toensure that everyone knew I at theirbirthday was coming and everyonecould buv them balloons. Then. likeany good politician. the birthday girlpromised to return the favor.Now we don‘t have balloons to count. . we have emails and voicemail rites-\‘dL'L‘s.§oine ieople only follow the trendsevternal y. In high school. the trend forguys with baggy. sag'ing pants wasDiscmaris. As soon as t ey yot into thehalls. they would listen to 1 cm for thefour minutes in between classes. Ialways secretly suspected that thetough guys in baggy pants who movedlike they were Iistenin i to Snoop weresecretly listening to eline Dion. justas I know that some of those studentswith constantly ringing cell phones arereally getting a few calls a day fromtheir mothers.Maybe we need that. Maybe in thiscomplex society we still need a calllrom our mother to feel special. Maybeotir inner I2-year~old needs a ringingcell phone to feel cool on the outsidewhen we're dancing to Celine Dion onthe inside.Unless we are emergency ersonnel.we don‘t really need cell p ones andagers. We don‘t need to be availableor contact 24 hours a day. We ginstwant to be.
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Olympic games

If television rat-ings are any indi-cation (and whenaren't they'.’t.waning interest inrecent OlympicGames (since thecollapse of the3 Sov iet Union)' v.9: may be a sign thatthe games haveoutlived their
Robert time. Social andJoilo” lccltttologlv‘uladvancement aswell as shiftingpolitics differentiate the modernOlympics of late from those at thebeginning of the century and certainlyfrom the original. ancient (iames. Die—ltard notions of what the Games meandraw froin the ancient reputation. butthe modem reality falls short trom suchromantic ideals.The modern revival of the Olympicscan largely be credited to FrenchmanBaron Pierre de (‘oubertiii I)e(‘oubertin was an exceptional admirerof the ancient (iames for the key rolethey played in the Greek "(ioldenAge." He described the ntodern gamesas "Ian eveiitl at which representativesof all countries and all sports would beinvited under the aegis of the sameauthority. which would impact to thema halo of grandeur and glory. that is thepatronage of classical antiquity. To dothis was to revive the Olympic Gamesthe name imposed itself: it was noteven possible to find another."(‘hanging times. though. have causedrecent games to garner far less than“the patronage of classical antiquity."In fact. evpectations of grandeur thatthose like he (‘oubertin touted andmany today want appear a bit unrea-sonable. A significant component and.thus. a significant draw of the ancientgames was the celebration of commonmythical gods among the peoples ofthe ancient city—states. Mythology was

also woven into the fabric of theancient games in that ancient Greekswere quite prone to elevate exceptionalathletes to legendary status.Athleticism prompted Homeric poemsand the development of a strong Greekculture.It‘s fairly obvious that the modernGames have not lasted on the sameprinciples dc ('oubertin trumpeted.More than anything else. world politicshave supported the modern Gamesthrough the last century. The modemGames were fostered under Rooseveltera imperialism. World‘s Fairs and theroaring twenties. I’ost»\Norltl Warinternationalisin carried the (lames tounprecedented popularity. while theunrivaled politici/ing of the I‘Hb(iames in Berlin foreshadowed politi-cal divisions that would appear inWorld War II.As the (‘old War set in. the (iamesoften served as a staging area for a warthat never materialized outside of the(iames. Boycotts plagued the Gameslrom the end of WWII until the end ofthe (‘old War. During this time coun-tries adopted the view that participationin the (iames represented a certainlevel of cooperation and understandmg. Thus. participation was closelytied to political climate.(ianiesiiiansliip. athleticism and puritywere always ancillary concerns.The post-Soviet l'nion Games.though. are far less associated withglobal political gamesmanship. Mostcountries have simply accepted theidea that H is ()Is' for political rivals tocompete iii the same Games. How ever.this also means that the recent (lamesare lacking in their ability to rally spec-tators. In addition. technology andglobali/ation have underniirted thevenerated reputation the Games onceexperienced.The recent (iames only have heroesthat are little more than 15-minutewonders hyped by television networks.()lympic events. while incredibly var~

ied. are also terribly obscure tluge.bobsled. curling). As a result. mostspectators are befuddled by the strangeevents and treat them as a novelty morethan an epic event. Thus. interest in theOlympic (lames pales in many senseswhen compared to championships in
basketball. baseball. football. soccerand hockey. where the rules are as wellknown as the teams and players.The significance of the Games hasalso been markedly reduced by the factthat professionally. a win at theOlympics is oftentimes hardly betterthan one at an annual toumament orworld championship. The determiningof the best athletes in the world simplydoes not happen at the Olympics.The last big pltis in favor of the mod-ern conceptuali/ation of the Olympicswas that it achieved the extraordinarytask of bringing the nations together.The prospect of global interaction andtiriity isn't so attractive today. as it‘sfairly trivial to learn about and commu-rticate with people from around theworld. Additionally. the new growth olglobal commerce has already instilledthe idea that international interactionsare pedestrian.In essence. one can say that the worldhas matured beyond the Olympic(iaiiies. The ideals the Games used torepresent are either not relevant to themodern world or have already beenaccepted by it. Though demonstrablyanachronistic. the (iantes will mostlikely continue as long as people reverethe mythos ot the Olympic Games (andas long as governments fund it). In thissense. while the (iames will hardlyachieve epic standards anymore. theymay hold on to something that linksthem to the ancient (iaines.

Illicit Iv’olu'r! grim-v up. he wants to
be an ()lvm/ii'iui III the \ht‘lt'lflll. 15-min!Iii/ii your career (It/lll’ullulla u!i't'illmlriW IV '(fl v'uhooa'om

Celebrate today with sex
This is it. Todayis that long-await-ed day ofromance. love andall things red. It’sgreat: Love andromance aresweet. and we alllike red. But whyis it. I have to askmyself. are we so

Larisa hung up on thisYOSInOVSkO O notion m
r...) , ‘ my , l‘ornance',l What
7 i ' ' does it reallyoffer'.’ Why do we want it'.’ We (girls)have been romanticized into waiting forour prince to come riding up on hiswhite horse in his shining armor hear-ing gifts. It seems like there is nothingwrong with wanting this fairy—taleromance —- and there isn‘t. ()ur desiresare our own and for no one to criticize.However. it is not the fantasy that Iwant to question. but it‘s the foundationand the reason for this fantasy. If wewere to look a little deeper. we wouldrealize that the girl waiting in the towerto be swept off her feet by a prince isnothing more than a paternalistic social-ization technique to keep her passive
and at bay. And this is used to keep herfrom actively pursuing her interests anddesires. like her “prince" does. Rather.she is just waiting. and this prince“gets" her and actually sweeps her off
her feet — meaning takes her. Now Idon't have a problem with fairy-tales.but that this mentality still exists both-ers me.I was watching “Politically Incorrect"

a couple of nights ago. as I often do. andas usual. I got pissed off. Of course thevery nature of the show is to piss peopleoff. but I feel like I need to share the
cause of my anger this time. The topic.seeing as how it‘s Valentine‘s week.centered on birth control. Aside fromgiving women control over their bodies.their reproduction and. ultimately. theirlives. it also helps reduce the risks ofovarian cancers and such. Sounds like awinner to me. Now sex can be enjoyedfor fun because it‘s separate from repro~
duction. Everyone wins.However. one of the panelists seemedto disagree. She was the former MissWisconsin (or something like that) and
a motivational speaker. She disputedthe benefits of birth control. arguingthat this ptit the responsibility onwomen and separated sex from love.Aside from being disgusted at her posi-tion. I was more enraged that she was a“motivational" speaker. meaning thatshe advocated such a view.Obviously. this is ridiculous. Birthcontrol not only gives women morefreedom. it also helps to even the fieldfor us. Before birth control girls could-n't go out late. smoke. drink or playsports because they could “get preg-nant.“ Now that‘s not really a concern.Of course the real liberation of birthcontrol came from women being able tochoose their destiny as opposed to be
being idle by standers as their husbandsimpregnated them. (This is not to saythat there was no birth control of sorts
before; it was just not as accessible.)What concerns me about the wholething is that her attitude was still that of

an idle bystander in the wholemating/ses/impregnatiori process. Butthe idea that the responsibility fallssolely on the woman and that birth con-trol makes her life more difficult isridiculous. If anything. it allows her tochoose whether or not she wants to beresponsible (for a baby) and to chooseher sexual lifestyle.I‘m talking about this because I see itall the time: Women waiting for the per—fect man and allowing themselves to bepicked up and chosen while idly watch-ing their future "happen.” What I‘madvocating to celebrate today is thatwomen ftilly recognize their power andsexual prowess for what it is and starttaking control not only of their sexuali~ty but also their lives.So have sex (protected sexl). Why'.’Because you can! Some may say I‘mtaking it too lightly. not recognizing itfor the pure and powerful connection itis between two people who are in love.()n the contrary. I do. But I also recog-nize that sex can be messy and stickyand just fun (again. as long as it's safe).and that that's okay too. It's okay forwomen to choose this. because now wehave that option.Remember. it is the females who dothe choosing; the male peacock is theone with the beautiful feathers. So takethe sexual freedom that is yours and goout and find your prince yourself.
Larisa will be having her usualIII/erillm'iv Day orgy at her place. E-mail her a! Iair.m.r_npinirm@hot-nurr‘la'om if you want to join.
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HOUSES FOR RENT. Female roommate needed Child Care Duke Paid Internship SUMMER JOBNEAR NCSU. 4 BED» to share ABD 48A condo SAFE on Campus Opportunities With goodAround Campus
IILord of The Rings. TCG.Leaguiis now forllling.Weds nights ii 9pm andStill (till‘llit‘l‘lis 1-5pm.American Nostalgia,South Hills Mall BuckJL‘II(‘> Hint] CaryCOTTTLICT'“Ullfiil‘IE-'111101‘mall com

For Sale
Apartmmi for Sale48D 48A '11 UiiiiiilsrtyOaks 5:". filil‘ down {mymerit and .lS“LI-’lit‘ mintgage Call Liz

Homes For Sale
FOR SALE 18 Iti inCameron Village lricludiis.stove li“ifl(tl.‘liliiil Wl')Walk ti NCSIl slirilipilignightlilu Contact ArnieWilliams of YSU for moreirilorniatirin {in} 163:“
NCSLJ Cl‘TIi"TTHI.H .treaBl‘allililli .‘-Stiiry lyqrmw fireplace. 38D . SBA.study 2401') Lung 25.Winding Rd H.1l 185R-QQ-Jsii 1131953121 I’HICEDTO SELL 1511 won onMUST SEE'
Homes For Rent

Near NCSU. fiRD2SBAtownhouse Wlill fireplzicii.deck. all .ipplianies arc-ili(,ludeil Culprit .iriilvnrylarge rooms No petsS745 mo 11211711114
BRENT ROAD 413R BBATownhouse w dni'k Iliaplace and all appliancesNice. available immiridl'c‘ite-Iy 811951110 Cal1834-0417

SPRING BREAK
SUPER “ll!

Save up to $100
flu
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CB!) >,Eo or
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ROOM 4 BATH. AVAILNOW' 81$1.6001MONTH. CALL469-6072/632-9673
Apartments For Rent
Brand new ABDMBAtownhome avail Immedi-ately 83601110 roomwww universuysuites net
Near NCSU-BBR 38A.deck all appliances readynow mo 787-44341851.8681. 623-4185
48R ABA 4 walk-in closetcondo Available 81mo (4roomatesroom) W D all appliances dishwasher. ceilingfans patio. ground floorGreat condition NO pets
We have a variety ofapartments close 1.1NCSU Ranging in pricefrom 8300—700mo CallSchrader F‘roperities5676
HBR/LIBA condo off AventFerry 12. 9. or 3 monthlease. avarlable Pool. hasketball. volleyball, W D..tITU rriicrowave Call 233IOr more details
West Raleigh Triplex nearNCSU 2BD/2BA. fireplace. sq ft. modernand bright, pet friendly.great landlord Call 542.4694 or 604-4404, OnlyS725/mo
Roommates Wanted

Graduate Student seekingroommate for new THGorman/Beltllne +1.3 util. appliance includ-ed. Option BR w/prrv bathavailable at higher rate
Female share 2BD/2BA.common area furnished.Wi’D. no smoking. no petsdeposrt. paysall Available ASAP. Call

' 11I A I
Calicliiiitlaliialca'qzqummv "“MMMMmm-uumnrmomma-summit‘ . . ‘04."it

306-0664

N at

Grairp Discounts Brick 110nm."
www an esssummutoursfiom

one block from campusmi) includes all utili-ties except phone Alarmsystem Call 754-0181
Female roommate WRIILed Lake Park Condos$335im0 plus I 4 utilitiesPrivate room and bath.WD Call Jenny at 858-7679
Share 3BD/38A apt nearNCSU 5220/1710 +1 3 util-tries No deposrt Call 789-4938
Roommate Wanted(‘80 1 SBA on Wolfllne,mo 91 2 utilitiesCall Jason
NEED A ROOMIE? A srtethat has too much to otter'FREE to Search 8. Placeyour ad' C details pictures'listing in;WWWWW EASYROOM-MATE COM
Roommate wanted forBED 18A less than 1 milefrom campus All modern.irnonlities ullrlties Male Female nonsmoker. iipperclassnian orgrad student preferredCall
Room for rent in a 280ript Halt furnished Closeto Varsrty Park and Ride. 5mins from NCSUmo +112 utilitiesCall 821-1548

Room for Rent
Room for rent 2BD/28Aapartment located off ofAvent Ferry Rd.8347 50mm plus utilitiesAvailable immediatelyCall Toni at 754-1357
ROOMS FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU. UTILITIESPAID, PRIVATE BATHS.AVAIL NOW'S4001MONTH. CALL 469-2499/6067667
Condos For Rent

Lake Park Condo4BD/48A near LakeJohnson All appliancesS325ieach or eachw’furniture Available Mayor August. Call Deborah at

CJ‘ZLI‘ Acapulco Mazatlan.imam Bahamas & Siadrewww studentexpress comCall Now: 1.800.787-3781

Busy Cary family needshelp dik"! school ii1--r:.i.i.ihomework ahocciar plat,iii 1‘ $81.rirr:..i.li:iv ”Justbe impenditili alto .iriyiirW Tl}i(‘lt"lll,i‘:i I” l‘I Mix

Babysrltw IIi‘r‘iii‘T! Ii 1summer mourns 1i~radorable bar .1 girlPool&ot‘ner ai‘tlwtir-s Nonsmoker. It‘llitii't‘ . or references required Chill 676-6912. for more informationask for Pam
Help Wanted

Help Wanted part timi‘PRODUCTION ASSISTANT Do you want a lobat a localfirm? (It Will look good on{‘Iigliitfflflltq
your resume: For iletallsy l S . t"11111.1. Stanfordwhlte i‘om
NEAR CAMPUS HELPWANT—EV Nl"t’fit‘,‘U iOfligiding tilill'iu s. riiaterrals.CHICO hi‘lpsales help llutdil.irid pliiFSImOplantand computer expriiiunccxwould be glt’iii’iWeekdays 8. WeekendsApply III. person .itBuchanan's Nursery. 51108Western Blvd i1 2west of the bultline goingtowards Caryl

mile

The Goddard Preschool ofCary Now hiring FT. PTteachers and assrstantsfor all age groupsExcellent salary Faxresume to 919466-0577or call
Bartenders needed. earnup to daily No exporience necessary 866»29171884 ext 411

IJLinvestmentPaid internships.Wachovra.firm Immediate. posrtlonsavailable Flexible hours.including evenings CalCarl Schaltiier or KentMilI8131881-1000
Now hiring at the GoddardSchool parttime afternoonteachers and summercamp counselorsConvenient to campus.Fax resumes to 4660577or call

Assessment Coordinator.Seeking student wrth Sttl'dent development. studentservrces. statistics testsand measures psychology counseling. or programdevelopment 310mspring 8. summer SummerHousing See websitehrip lgbt studentaflaiis dlike odd for more informwlion and application orcontact|gDhfiUf1191©dUkeedU or684-6607 ApplicationsDuo 2
Gymnastics InstructorExperience With childrenthtllled Excellent hourlyrate. flexible hours. con-venient to campus Callnow 878-8249.
Algebra II Tutor neededfor bright 8th grader afterschool or evenings about1 mile from campus CallLinda levenrngl at 859-
'NEEDED. people‘Hottest Diet of the NewMillennium UnbelievablyFast Results' Call 1-888-
PT Cashier Posrtion atJohnson Lexus. TiTH andevery other Fri730pm. Saturdays 8am-4pm SB/hr. 877-1932Bonnie
Corrimermal real estatefirm near NCSU needshelp With its website If youneed internship experi-ence and a flexible workschedule. call Stephanieat (919)821-7890.

pay now available at NorthHills Club. in Raleigh.Contact Adam Getz.Assrstant Manager.(91917873655 or e-rnalladalttg@TIOfiitthSCIUD cofor details
SUMMER IN MAINE.Male female instructorsneeded Tennis. Swrm.Land Sports. Canoe.Kayak. Sail. Water-ski.Outdoor Livrng. Rocks.Ropes. Arts, Theatre andRiding Picturesque loca-tions. exceptional faCill-ties June~AugustResrdential Apply onllneor call TRIPP LAKE CAMPfor girls 1-800-997-4347www tripplakecampcomCAMP TAKAJO Ior boys
www camptakaio com

A Day PotentialBartendlng TrainingProvtded. Call3985 ext.
Help needed for PartyRental company1 Tableware cleaning 8.stocking2 Linens attendant 8.showroom sales3 Morning delivery 8.setupFlexrble hours 8. days.Near campus 833-9743
Decent money for depend-able people preferablyintelligent and enthusrastlcWith strong vorces that canstay on the phoneevenings and weekends.Apply today 8346188

Little Gym of NorthRaleigh Part-time week-end help wanted for a funenergem job workingw children lndrvrdual mustbe extremely dependableand have prevrous experi-ence working w/children.Please call 876-1391 formore information.
ROCKY MOUNTlANCHOCOLATE FACTORYWork in one of the nation‘sfastest growrng chocolatestores Flexible schedulesand delrcrous benefitsCall or emailineedmychocolateanl com

Expansion $12Guar appt. Flex schedulearound classScholarship/InternshipAvailable conditionsapplied, Customer serv-ice/sales dept. For info callwww.work-forstudentscom

BARTENDERS NEED-EDIII Earn $15-30.’hr Jobplacement assrsfance istop p..ority. Raleigh‘sBartending School, Callnow for information abouthalf-price turtlon specral.HAVE FUN' MAKEMONEY' MEET PEOPLE!919-676-0774.www.cocktallmlxercom.
CAMP COUNSELORSHave the summer of a life-time and get paid for it!Overnight camps inPocono Mtns of PA needcounselors to teach andassrst in all activity areas!Apply on-line at wwwpine-torestcampcom
Newer apartment commu-nity has part-time leas-ing/admin opening, $10/hr.Weekends and someweekdays required.hrs/wk. Email resume toivychase@beztak.com
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Students'

Tuition

Admission is free.
Missing it could

Tuesday

Witherspoon

Town

Hall

cost you

Feb. 19

6pm

run ll‘cc .1

ii i.

Found Hds . -~

NCprivately ownedredldence hall, is currentlyhiring Resident Assrstantsfor Fall Applications

Ulttvel'Sliy Towers.States

are available Monday,February 4 through Friday.February 15 at theUniversity Towers FrontDesk All appilCJtIIOI‘lt.must be returned by500pm Friday, February15. at 111 FriendlyDr. Raleigh. NC(919i327-38001EOEI
Chick~Fll~A of CrabtreeValley Mall Now hiringcashiers lor2vhr shift Nonights No weekendsTimes 11 orFlex1ble days 810 hi CallGeorge at 782-1911 101mtervrew time
Parttime office assrstantflexmle hours
Aerobics InstructorNeeded for new gymor
Wanted CustomerServrce RepresentativesWill train Good PTincome

Opportunity
You want to changethings Teach ForA m e r c ahtlp 1 'www teachforameri.ca orgApplication DeadlineFebruary 21.

Order
Attention work from homeup to $25-$75/hr Parttime.’FuIl-time mailorder/internet. Call236-1401

Spring Break
Spring Break BahamasParty Crurse! 5 DaysIncludes Meals 8.Free Partiesl AwesomeBeaches. Nightlife'Departs From FloridalCancun 8. Jamaica 5459'springbreaktravelcom 1»800—678-6386
Spring Break Panama CityFrom $129I BoardwalkRoom w/Kitchen Next toClubs! 7 Parties IncludingFree Drinks! DavtonaS 1 5 9 Ispringbreaktravelcom 1»800-678-6386

Call Policy StatementOl’
Fax 515-5133

between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place anad with your Visa or Mastercard

i ':..- i. :x in .1 'zslxinslfrli' liir‘ulrri! .l.l\rrriicltit'nl-r lIl:\.\.tLiiI._.;i.lr.iirl ‘11l\ kiwi ii»mulli...‘i ll-iz. .l.i.
,‘II. it: ult‘riiui rr'llindi. iv Lit it 111'1\,_ir..tut “1:.i. ".1 ii -. ' w ‘i: .: I_“‘ilil‘:!‘,l.i' Jl '~\r Iillii‘

A FREE SPRINGBREAK! HottestDestinations’Parties'Lowest PricesGuaranteed' BestAirlinesiHotels' FreeBoozeFood' 2 Free Tripson 15 Sales Earn CashlGroup Drscounts'Bookonlrne www sun-splashtours com 1600‘4967.710
SPRING BREAKStudent Travel ServicesJamaica Cancun.Bahamas 0r FloridaEarn Cash or Free TripsOn Campus ContactJustin Edwards 1919) 755’9791Zack Medford 19191 512-8779Last Minute SpecialsSave up to per per-son17800434841849www ststravel corn
MARCH 3>10 SmokeyMontalns 280 8-15Washington DC 280Myrtle Beach 28010-17 Orlando 18017-24 Myrtle Beach380 Call 933-5185
20% off ACC rooms.all suites. sleeps 5.book by mentionad for discountSoutfipal‘k SUIIPS Hotel.5 miles from Coliseum
www southparksuites com

at Spring BreakVacationsI Cancun.Jamaica. Bahamas, 8.Florida' Best Parties, BestHotels, Best Prices! Spaceis limited' Hurry up 8. BookNow'wwwendlesssummer—tourscom
BAHAMASPRINGBREAK
$189.00 5 daysul nights00 7 days/6 nights
PRICES INCULDE.Round—trip luxury cruiseWith foodAccomodations on theisland at one of Tenresorts (your chOice).
Appalachia Travel
5018www.8ahamaSuncom
Book Early for BestSelection.I
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\ Women have Valentine’s

1 date with Florida State
0 Florida State visits Reynolds Coliseum tonight in Florida State vs.

l a mUSl-Wln ll" l0! the WOllpack. N . C. State 1111\11“ \ HASH» 111-x11
: ll‘hursday. 7 p.m. 11\11

“a" Middleton Reynolds Coliseum 1111111-
‘ All“ “HM N.C Stale leads I6 5 \11111\
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Men's Basketball Standings:
Team ACC Record OverallDuke 10-1 22-1Maryland 10-1 20-3NC. State 74 18-6Wake Forest 7-4 18-7Virginia 6-5 16-6Florida State 3-8 10-12Clemson 3-9 11-14Georgia Tech 3-9 10-15North Carolina 2-10 6-16
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Continued tram Page to
Devils 86-65.
Since that game the Pack hasonly won live of 2‘) matchupswith the Devils. a programthat has won three nationaltitles while State has struggledmightin
But all the struggles. thelosses. the anguish. all of itseems to be in the past for

Herb Sendek and his learn. Agroup led by Grundy and fel-low senior Archie Miller andassisted by the instrumentalhelp of three talented fresh-men have State playing itsbest basketball siltcc the 1990-9l season. which was also thelast time the Pack made anNCAA Tournament appear-ance.
Despite its best start sincethen. the pollsters have justnow decided to rank the Pack.but that doesn‘t concern

Sendek. The only thing on hismind is the task ahead —playing the country‘s best
team.
"To be honest. tny day does<n‘t afford me a lot of thatopportunity [to pay attentionto the polls]." Sendek said. "Icome into the office. focus onwhat's on my desk and our

players. and try to get readyfor our next game. To some

INDOOR
Continued tvom Page to

indoor tracks in the world.
Carolina's track. unlike thatof Arkansas or the Armory. is

unbanked.
Competition on bankedtracks will usually result infaster times. especially for theshorter events. while flattracks see a time bonus in theNCAA qualifying standards.
“The only real drawback ofthis track is that it is flat." saidState assistant coach TerryReese. "Because indoor tracks

are shorter. the turns are a lottighter. and that usually slowsdown sprinters a whole lot.Most of the time. you won'tsee really fast times in the

WRESTLING
Corimuod tram Page to

Pryor. Kawa and senior Jason
Gore. With Pryor and Kawa
already notching wins. l97-
pound Gore entered onto the
mat. In a close match. Gore
was still able to edge Nick
Richmond [0-7, eiving State a
solid Ill—3 lead.
"We felt we had a big edge at

loS and l74 and then every—

TRACK
Contmued lrom Page 10

only the sixth seed in this race."
Price. Beykirch. Fonner.Lauber and Kraft will all taketheir first runs in the 5.000 thisyear as well. Sabino will com-pete in the mile. and Coombswill run the 1.600 leg of the dis-tance medley relay.Justin Farmer and DavidKessler are ranked in the top 10in the conference in the polevault. and Eric Hoverstad is justoff the AC’C honor roll.
James Rowell. Randy Cass andRyan Furlough have been con—sistent perfonners for State inthe weight throw. and all threeare in the top H) in the confer-ence.Brandon Brown will compete

degree. we‘re not even awareof what happens outside. Wehave enough on our plate interms of preparation to con—sume all of our energies."
Sendek and his players. coni-ing off a tough 76-67 win atFSU Sunday. have had threedays to prepare for a Duketeam that seems almost impos-sible to prepare for.A month ago. State mighthave thought it was ready tohang with the Devils when thetwo teams met at theEntertainment and SportsArena. For the first ll) initi-utes. Grundy and (‘o. playedeven with .lason Williams.Mike Dunleavy. (‘arlos
Bower and the rest of Dukebefore Dunleavy forgot howto miss. The b-t‘oot—IO juniorAll-America candidate scoredl5 straight on a barrage of 3-pointers to lead a 23—2 Dukerun that ended all hopes of aPack upset.This time. Sendek at least
knows first—hand what theDevils can do when they catchfire."It‘s very difficult when
you‘re defending people astalented as Dunleavy andWilliams." the coach said.“lt's a little bit like trying tosolve a Rubik‘s Cube: it's notan easy endeavor. You try to
take away different parts asbest you can. but it‘s not aneasy challenge.“Since that game. Sendek's
sprints unless the turns areabout as wide as an outdoortrack. btrt you usually don‘tsee tracks built like that."
Times in the 200- and 400-meter dashes will likely sufferon this track. but most other

races will see benefits fromthe Mondo surface.“The way that the surface is
designed really helps out theshort sprinters who run onlyon the straights." said Reese.Jumpers will also generally
see benefits from this surface.“From what we've seen thisseason. the runways seem tobe pretty quick." said Olson.“The only downside to jump—ing on Mondo is that it is apretty hard surface. It seemsto be tough on the legs oftriple jumpers. but it's prettygood for the other events like
long and high jumps and pole
thing else was going to be realtight." said Guuo. “But all ofthe matches could have goneeither way. Fortunatelytonight. the way we competed.we were able to come out onthe winning end of it."With Matt Kenny out due to
a broken hand. the Tar Heelsopted to go with sophomoreRyan Adams against the likesof senior Ngozi Collins. Butunlike his past few matches.Collins was only able to scoretwo points on escapes. whileAdams racked up six in his
in the high jump, and DerrickHarris will triple jump for theWolfpack.
“Jason Vieira should do well inthe triple jump even though heisn‘t that high on the honor roll."said assistant coach Gail Olson.“He has had some bad luck atmeets where the minimumrecorded mark would be 48 feet.but he would jump just underthat and not get an official mark.He is actually jumping betterthan his mark on the conferencelist shows. He should surprise afew people this weekend.“
Katie Bolac has set threeschool records in the pole vaultthis season. the last of whichwas also an NCAA provisionalmark. Bolac is currently tied forthe third highest jump in theconference with two other ath-letes and is only 0.5 inchesbehind second place.

team has proven to be a toughchallenge as well. Grundy'splay has put him in contentionfor first'team All—ACC hon~ors. and Miller has regained
his 3-point shooting accuracy.
"It's so important to haxe aguy that can stretch thedefense like Archie. and he‘splaying with a lot of confi-

dence right now.“ Sendeksaid. “All season long he‘sgiven us tremendous leader“ship on and off the floor. andtime and time again he‘sstepped up at critical pointsand made big shots for us. Butmore than that. he's added acalm assurance to our youngerguys and a sense of purposewith his look as well as hisvoice."
Another recent key has beenthe emergence of sophomoreScooter Sherrill. who is aver—

aging nearly l0 points in A(‘(‘play and is coming off twosolid performances of 20 and
lo points against UVA andFSll. respectively.
The last game that State parsticipated in when both teantswere nationally ranked was

Jan. 13, 1990. which markedanother key ACC battle.Ninth-ranked Georgia Tech.
led by junior Dennis Scott andfreshman Kenny Anderson.defeated the l7th~rankedPack. led by Rodney Monroeand Chris Corchiani. 92—85 inAtlanta.
vault."
Perhaps the biggest benefitof Carolina‘s track is an intan-gible one.
“Just the fact that we can

take our athletes to meets
without having to miss anoth»er Friday of classes is huge."said State head coach Rollie
Geiger. “Also. long travel has
some bad effects on athletes;it makes them tired. There areusually no showers where wego.

“I think we basically treatthese athletes like cattle. After
a meet we have to herd themback into the bus. grab some
fast food and then take se\eralhours to get back to Raleigh.Now we can finish a meet andbe home a half-hour later. andthat‘s real nice attribute aboutthis track."
column to bring Carolinawithin tour with five matches
remaining.
“We felt that we had a possi-

bility of doing this if we wres»
tled well." said Gal/o. "We
really felt that we didn‘t com-
pete the way we really could
the last time. Tonight we put it
together and showed what we
could do. It was an outstand—
ing effort on everybody‘s part.
It was a coach's dream to see
these kids put forth that typeof effort."
“Katie's chances of winning anACC title are certainly gettingbetter." said ()lson. ”She‘sjuinp—ing better than what she is post-ing in the meets. so she certainlyhas a shot at winning the title."
Kristen Pace has the second-best high jump mark in the con-ference and has a good chance totake the title.
Desiree Mittman is not cur-rently ranked in the conferencein the triple jump. but ()Ison seesthe possibility of a high finishfor her, also.
“One of the problems thatDesiree has been having is anastigmatism in one of her eyes.“said Olson. “I think that wasmessing up her depth perceptioncoming to the board. but she hasa contact lens now that shouldhelp it. She certainly has the ath-letic ability to be in the top livein the conference.“
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SCORES
Wrestling 22. North C;u‘olina 13

Devil of
o In perhaps its biggest game in a

decade, NJ). State, finally ranked in
the Top 25, faces the nation’s
top-ranked team.

Andrew B. Carter
\‘tiiot' Siatt \\ l tlet

It was a scene rcmttiiseent ot theglory days of .\'.(‘. State basketball:two players. shaitng iii the toy otdefeating a highly ranked opponent.grins on their faces ti‘om eat to car .tshappy fans left theirhome.
Heading hack to the locker l'iltltllafter the Wolt'paek's lipotnt winoter eighth-ranked Virginia oti leb.it. Marcus Meltin ga\e tcamittate

sL'.ll\ lit L‘tl

-e-.\

o The tic. State track and field team
takes on the rest of the ACC in this
weekend’s indoor championships.

Todd Lion
Senior Siatt \\'t‘ttet’

This weekend marks the ettd of theseason for tnost of the athletes on NC.State‘s indOor track and field team.The ACC Championships will heheld this Friday and Saturday at NorthCarolina‘s ittdoor track facility in theliddie Snttth liieldhottse."Tltis is the tneet that new been

.u...“M‘-

traimng for all year." said State ttSSIVtattt coaelt 'I‘en'y Reese. “Through theseason. we run a lot oi our athletes tttctciits that will prepare tltettt tor theirbest race. attd tltis is the meet wherewe ptit esery one w here they need to beto seore potttts for the team."Senior Tyrone Do/ier will lead themen‘s teattt iii the sprinting eyents bycompeting iii the 200“ and 400smcterdashes. as well as tilt the 4 4ilil relayteam. Do/ier currently has tlte secondfastest time I” the c'itltlc‘l't‘llc't‘ Ill the400. despite haying run the t'aee onlyonce tltis year. That time also pi‘o\i~stonally qualified litiit tor the \(‘.>\.-\(‘hatitpionships“Tyrone is capable oi Ittttsliiiig iii thetop three tit both e\etits.” said Reese.

S

Thursday

a task awaits State
\nthotiy (irtmdy. wlto had just
scored 25 points. a ride on his backas the dtio galloped oil the floor. gi\-
titg tans litgli-t'tyes.

It was home iii a way tltat Melym
eai‘i ted (irtmdy on Itts back After all.it's been (ituttdy who has carried the
Pack on his so many times this sea,soit \lltl toitigltt .tt 7 when State i IS-
o. " 4 -\('('l steps on the floor ofCameron Indoor Stadium. when thePack tips»oit its biggest gattte in per-haps a decade. it will again be
(irundy who is e\peeted to protidehis team with tltat special somethingthat he's given all year.
The Pack will tieed soitiething spe-

cial II it ltopes to defeat top-rankedDuke i_‘.‘~l. l0~ll. who hasn't lost
since being stunned by Florida State

“Joseph Brent is also capable of mak-itig the fitials iii his tnattt events. the 60atid 200."Babatunii (iiwa will also compete inthese eyents. BothWHAT: Brent atid (iiwa areratiked iii the topINDOOR s|\ in the confer—ettce tn the (i0. andTRACK Brent is st\th in the_ 200.WHEN- Dert‘tt'k High illltlMillltel‘l‘ltl AdamsFR'DAY will ‘toiii Dozier itt_ the 400 and the 4 sWHERE' 400 relay. Troy, (it'ahant will notCHAPEL H'LL rttii aiiy openetcttts itt order tosay e his energy for his part on the 4400 relay attd for the 400 leg of thedistance medley relay.()n the women's side. sophomorel'c‘llL'lLl I<ant will look to finish near thefront iii both the (ii) and 200.“I expect Felicia to final in both ol‘those events." said Reese. “IibonyPoster will focus on the 200 atid herleg oti tlte [distance medley relay I. Shew ill also rtttt the (it). but she still needsa little work iii the short sprints."Adrienne \‘inson and Krystal Neelywill compete iii the oil hurdles.Renae Robinson. despite ha\ itig rttnthe S00 only ottee this season. holds

oti .Ian. b.
"He‘s iii the elite group." Dukehead coach Mike Is’r/y/ew ski said oftirtindy. “Anthony has had a sensa-tional year; he’s been otte of the ntost\altiable players in the league. He‘sgiten thctti leadership. attd he's cer-tainly pttt tip the stats. btit l thinkhe‘s added a new leyel of toughnessthat each team that wins needs tolithe.
"I really adnttre the kind of yearhe‘s had. aitd how he's being used.You netet' know esactly where he‘sgotttg to be."
State will be playing Duke as aranked team for the first time sinceFeb. 33. 1%“). ()n that day. State.ranked l7th. lost to the No. 9 Blue

See DUKE Page 9

the eighth fastest mark iii the confer-ence. Site will compete in the 800 andas a tnember of the 4 s 400 team.The men's distance team ts expectedto bring lll serious poitits for theWolfpaek. Sis of the twelye entries inthe lust section ill the 3.000 will bewearing the State uniform.
Cltris Dtigatt. Ryan Woods. ChadPearson. I)a\ id Patterson. DavidChristian attd Andy Smith will work toscore tit this eyent. Four of the top litetimes In the conference belong to Staterunners.
Woods. Pearson. Patterson and Smithwill also double hack w ith a rttn iii the5.000. Pearson. Patterson atid Smithhold three ot the top four times in theconference. atid Pearson currentlyholds the l7th fastest time in theitatioti in this eyent.Dtigan will drop down to the mile forhis second event. and Nick Marigutnwill join ltttti. Maitgtiiti arid Christianwill run the 1.300 and 1.600 legs onthe distance medley relay.The women’s distance team entry listlooks very similar to that of the men,
Kristin Price. Megan Coombs aridAmy chkirch are all ranked in the top15 nationally iii the 3.000. All-.-\merican Katie Sabino will join thesethree in this e\ etit. as will Bctlt Pointer..losic Latiber atid Beth Kraft.
"The conference is incredibly strong

a OftS

N.C. State vs.Duke unit‘s IASKITIALLThursday. 7 p..m TunDurham ructESPN rvDukclcadSIQQ-ggsnu!
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. Track athletes go after ACC titles

'ECNNICiAN ‘l'tE 9‘10'Q‘UYJW WitSi‘HN.C. State track atheletes havetheir eyes set on winning ACCtitles in Chapel Hill.
in the distance events this year." saidassistant coach Laurie Henes.“Megan's time in the 3.000 is art
NCAA pi‘otisional mark. but she is

See TRACK Page 9

ACCs set for new Triangle track

and Saturday at North Carolina.
”I" .ii'NE'AI;The indoor track teams will compete in the ACC Championships Friday

9 The M. State track and field team
will compete at a new venue with a
new surface this weekend In
Chapel Hill.

Todd Lion
Senior Start With l'

-\fter years ol‘ ti'ayelittg to VirginiaTech or liast Tennessee State tocompete iii the ACC Indoor TrackChampionships. conference teamsfinally have a track to call home.
North Carolina completed work onits new indoor track last fall atidopened it for competition this sea—son. Since then. Carolina has hostedseseral college and ltigh schooltrack meets. some resulting in someol' the fastest times iii the nationThis weekend. the Tar Heels will

host the ACC Finals. another ttteetsure to see some fast times.
“It's great that we can actually goto the ACC Championships attdactually be able to call it an ACCmeet.” NC. State track attdfield assistant coach Gail ()lson.“We‘ye had it at Johnson City sev-eral years ago. and exert though thatwas nice. there are no ACC fansover there. It‘s the same thing atVirginia Tech."
Carolina's track is surfaced withthe latest Mondo surface. ntade by acompany with plenty of experiencein high~end tracks. The track at theOlympic Stadtttttt itt Sydney.Australia. has a surface created byMondo. as well as tracks at thet'niversity of Arkansas atid the NewYork Armory. two of the fastest

said

See INDOOR. Page 9

O The tic. State wrestling team
avenged its earlier season loss to
North Carolina with a 22-12 victory at
Reynolds Coliseum Wednesday night.

Justin Sellers
Seitiot \tatt \\'iiti-i

When two ri\als collide. a singlegame or match can quickly turn intoan ull‘tlllt war.
Such was the ease Wednesday nightat Reynolds Coliseutn. where theNC. State wrestling team battledNorth Carolina in a stellar botit thatsaw the Woll‘pack prevail 22-12.
With the help of a close 3—2 win byI25-potmder George Cititroit. State

(7-7) held the Tar Heels In a seven—poittt deficit. But the ctishion would
not hold. as UNC ill-4) respondedwith back-to-back wins to close thelead to a single point.

Pack pins Tar Heels
pounds. with the Pack's Pierre Pryor.ranked No.wetglit class bysquaring

the Pack would counter its oppo-nent‘s sudden surge with a 7—4 \tcto—ry by .lake (iiamotti. 'I'he wiit extend»ed State‘s cushion to fotir poitits withonly one match left. The filial matchpitted two freshmen against oneanother. With no clear adyantage oneither side alter one round. thePaek‘s Kevin (iabrielson ptit theexclamation point behind State‘swin. pinning James 0' Conner iii4:47.
"The way it came otit iii the last twoweight classes. with Jake and Kevin.one of those guy s had to win for tis towin [as a tcaml." said head coachBob (iii/Io. “I felt that we hadchattees at both weights. btii it was atotigh attd very competitive tnatch.
“Carolina was tough and we werefortunate that we won both of those.But it was a great collegiatewrestling tnatch as a whole."
The two teams started off at I65

17 in the nation in hisInterMat Wrestling.against ChrisDiCiutseppc of theTar Heels. Seeinghis first action intwo weeks. Pryortook total control ofDiCiuiseppe earlyon and cruised to a l‘)-(i major win.State would continue its winningways as No. IS Dustin Kawa defeat—ed Mark (‘anty at I74 to give thePack an early 7-0 lead.But Carolina would come to life inthe third match of the night, withDusty Heist Victorious over JonGodwin. 9—5. State. however. wasdetermined not to let the Tar Heelsget on a roll.In its last match against UNC. thePack only managed three wins.
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MATT NUFFMAN/SYAFFThe wrestling team got a crucial22-12 victory over North CarolinaWednesday night.

SCHEDULE
M. Basketball (0“ Duke. 2/l4. 7

W. Basketball vs. Honda State. 2/l-l. 7
Baseball (ft The Citadel. ZJIS

Gymnastics. Hearts lnvit.. DJIS. 7Ittdoor Track. ACCs. ”J I S- l (1

ICSATHIET
Sports’ exploitation

of tradgedy
ten the traditional "Take MeOut to the Ballgame” was side-lined for "God Bless America"iii the wake of Sept. 1 I. spons scented tohaye it figured ottt.()n the collegefootball field.opposing athletesheld the same Ilagduring the nationalatithem. It wastouching. It wasappropriate.The nation wasreeling. trying tomove past the Slt’l‘cshocking terrorist Thom/ts (Htactivities w hilekeeping the peoplethat were lost in mind. Sports had ananswer Sports helped the nation beginthe healing process.In the recent months. howeyer. thespotting world ltas lost the originalmeaning of the heightened patriotistti. Ithas takett a good idea arid played it ottt.The emphasis ttow is oit excess. Let‘screate as big. loud arid flashy a tribute aswe can. Where Iias taste. subtlety atitlclass l'allen‘.‘Case in point the Super Bow I‘s lialt'~time show.Blown tip in the media as “a mutingtribute to America arid the \ ietims ol theSept. ll tetTortst attacks." the etemexploited the attacks more iii an effort tobeat ottt the Playboy Fear Factor episodein the ratings battle.Sure. the names oftlte Sept. l \tctimswere scrolled on the background screen.but what was the real motisatioti liere'.‘Money. Ratings. More money. The trib—ute tilt was just a nteatis to those ettds.lit the end. the iliottsaitds of deathswere rcdtteed to being a background tabite/verititntI/I'l to some pop star it'l‘sBotiol singing one of his hit songs.Throw a heart-shaped track for Botto togalli\atit on and hundreds of pink glowstick—wining fans into the mix it might aswell be a raucous conceit. Btrt where'sthe tnbtite'.’The fact is the attacks are ttow morphing into art excuse for etttenainitteitt. aitdwhat better iorttttt to entertain than spoitsgames,During the NBA All—Star (lamepregame show. three differentsingers/singing groups were called ottt tosing three different patriotic songs: "TheStar Spangled Banner." “(iod Bless.»\ittetiea" atid "America the Beautiful.”Why three songs.’ Is one not enottglt‘.’ Ican't tell whether the etttphasis is beingpltteed on the lttessttge ot‘ the tlttlet‘etttrecording atttsts iegost who they havesitig the songs.The recent csploitation ot nationalpride has made me thitik about the rela‘ttotislttp between patriotism and sports Illgeticral. .~\side from Olympic—type comapetitions where one country is pittedagainst aitotlter. what is the point" I lionestly don‘t know.As long as I can rettteitibct‘. the nation--al attthcttt has been sting belot'e spottingeients. Aecording to Irvin Molotsky.author of "The Flag. the Poet. attd theSong." the link between the ttationalanthem aitd sports dates back to the WISWorld Series when America was iii themidst of World War I. The traditionsttlL‘ls.Now itt times of peace. the antltem isstill sutig before sporting events. Mattydon't thttik about it. just stand for atttitttiie or two arid sing the peri'unctorily.()ttly ttt times of tragedy do people real-ly think about what they‘re singing.I:\ en now after Sept. l. sortie athletesicough. cough Allen l\erson cough.coughl are seen swaying atid lookingindifferent during the singing. Are theygetting the link between sports iutd war‘.‘I doubt it. Should the link even exist‘.’ Iwonder.If the national anthem continues to besung before sponing events (as I feel itwill and probably should be). the sport-ing world at least needs to get off this“bigger is better" kick.I don‘t want to tune. in to next yetu"sSuper Bowl to see a la ‘ show andcomputer graphics ' rig thenational anthem. All of that just takesaway from the ttiessage oi‘ the song iii thefirst place.The introduction that precedes thenational anthem‘s singing before NC.State basketball games is all that‘s need-ed. “Let us now rise as one nation andone people as we honor America withthe singing of our natiottal anthem."Simple. Tasteful. Patriotic. Let‘s juststop there.

Steve Thorn/non ttmm'eiutt's you read.ing the entire column um! um/r'rstumlingthefitll message instead ofealling him aninsensitive communist after just readinga few .l'l’nft’thd’S. He can he true/ml or5 /5-24 I / or .tbtltompx@unity. new. edit.


